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Decision No. 66307 
--------

EEFORE TIn:: PUBLIC UI'Il!'I'IES COMIlISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of UNITED AIR LINES, ) 
INC., for authority to m~ke certain ) 
caansec in its intr~state air fre~ght) 
rSi:es, resulting in increase. ~ 

Application No·. l~555e 
(Filed June 26, 1963) 

Brobeck, Phleger & Ha=rison, by Gordon E. Davis, 
for applicant. 

Bill t. Hendrie, for Fresno County and City Chamber 
of Commerce; Rober'i: H. Baida) for Ci:y of Fresno; 
interested parties. 

:Ienfo E. Frank snd Chas. J. Astrue, for the 
ommission st~if. 

OPINION _ ...... _ ...... _----

TI,i$ application was heard and submitted September 24., 

1963, before·~~sminer Thompson at San Francisco. 

United Air Lines, Inc., is a common carrier by air of 

passengers and property. It seeks Clu·i:hority herein to make cert:~in 

changes in its rates applicable to California intrastate air freight 

traffic. Most of the changes would result in :tncreases. 

Applicant's present rates are set forth in its Intrastate 

Loc~l Air Frc!Sht Tariff No. 12, Cal. P.U.C. No. AF-12. Said tariff 

p=ovides rates in cents per pound for shipments weiehing under 100 

pounds, and rates in cents per 100 pounds for shipments wei3hinz over 

100 pounds. '!'hose rates are subject to a minimum charze of $l: .• OO or 

the charge for 50 pound5, whichever i$ higher. The present rates 

were made effective March 20, 1961, pursuant to authorization granted 

by the Commission (United Air Lines, Inc., 58 Cal. P.U.C. 530). 

Applicant proposes increasing all of ~he rateS applicable 

to shipments ",.,.eizhinz less 'chan 100 pounds and increa$ing the mini

mum caaree per shipment to $6.00 or the c~ar8e for 50 pounds, wi1ich-

ever is hisher. It also proposes to establish rates in cents per 
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100 pounds for si:c minimum weigh'l: bracl<:ets. In some instances the 

proposed rates are reductions for all minimum weights. In all cases 

tae rates ~re lower than the present rates for shipments weighing 

5,000 pounds or more. The proposed 4stes conform to the applicant's 

interstatc rates which are based upon the following milease block 

scale: 

Rates in Cents 
Per Pouna Per Ioo Pounds 

Nilezge Blocks Less dian IOO lbs. 100 1bs. 1,,000 16s. 5,000 -
1 - 350 9 600 600 505 

351 - 400 10 600 600 505 
L~Ol - l:,s0 10 675 615 505 
L:5l - 550 11 690 615 505 
551 - 600 12 750 675 565 

Ibs. 

All points served by applicant: ~n California are less than 550 milc~ 

apa:-t. The dis';:ances bet";V'ccn points ~re determined from a t~ble of 

distances promule~ted by ~he Civil Aeronautics Boa:d. 

the City of Fresno and the Fresno County ane City Chamber 

of Commerce, hereinzfter c~lled Fresno, oppose the present rate 

stl~cture and the proposed rates. It is their contention that the 

establishment snd main'cenance by applican';: of the same rates from 

Fresno to Los P~8el~s and to San Francisco as the rates be~7een San 

Fr;;::ncisco and Los Angelec is un=easoneb1e insofar as the ra'l:es fail 

to reflect the differences in distances and the differences in 

equipment u~ed in providing the serviecs. 1 It is ~~cir position 

tha~ tao mcintenanec of the same rates is prejudicial to the 

eeono~~c development of Fresno and to its attempt to exploit its 

3eogX'~phie.sl advant:~zes as ~ mid-point between the maj or markc'i:s 

of San Francisco and Los Angeles. They also contend that the 
... 
J.. 

The rates ~rc those for the initial mileage block of 1 - 350 Miles. 
The distance between San Francisco an& Los p~ge1cs) according ~o 
'l:he evidence, is 3tloO miles. 
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p:r:opos~d rat~s ~10uld impose upon the shippers of small shipments a 

disproportion::t~ share of the burden of '~he increases in rates. 

Applicant presented evidence through the testimony of, 

3nd exl1ibits prepared by, ite ~nager of ~~te proceedinzs and its 

assist$nt '/:o the vic.e president in charge of finance nnd property. 

No evidence was offered by any other party_ Fresno and the 

Cotlmission s~~ff part:icipa·ted by cross-examin:ation of applicant r s 

'tvl.tnesses. 

The evidence shows that 3pplicant's intra-California sir 

freight: revenues for th~ year ended December 31, 1962, atlOunted to 

$272,532 and if the proposed fares had been in effect for the period 

the ai= frei3ht revenues tl70uld have been $ 285,965, an inc=e8S~ of 

$13,£:-33 or 4·. S percent. Those revenues were r~flected in E~thibit :3 

t'7hcrein the e:~enses associated with air freiebt traffic are esti

~ted and th~ resultant profit or loss on intra-California air 

freizh .. c operations are calcuj..;1ted. The ex..;'ibit shows an operating 

loss of $20,504 under the present ai= frei~1t rates and an estimated 

loss of $7,071 under the proposed r~tes. 

United operates a number of types of aircraft in Californi3. 

Jet aircraft, which include DC~e ~nd B-720, ~erve only San Diezo, 

Los ~~geles, San Francisco and Oakland. !t1ere are some cum-around 

flights between San Francisco and Los l.ngeles, but in the m3in the 

poines arc served on e:ttended routes to or from points outside 

California, such as Seattle, Honolulu, Chicazo and New York. Tt1ese 

arc primarily passenger carrying aircrsft that also transport mail, 

air express and air freight. Passenger aircraft of the piston-type 

operated by United includes DC-7, DC-G and CV-3~~. The principal 

operation of the DC-7 includes direct flights between Sacramento on 

the one hcnd and Los Angeles and San Francisco on the other. The 

DC-6 is also used on the routes over w11ich the DC-' is operated and 
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in addition is used for turn-around flights between San DieSo and 

Los Angeles. The CV-340, commonly called the Convair, is used by 

United to serve the intermedi::lte points bct~leen Los Angeles and San 

Francisco and Sacramento loc~ted on the coast and in the San Joaquin 

Valley. Applican';: has all-cargo planes of the DC-7A and DC-6A type 

,;-'hicb. i~ uses in its system al.l:' freisht operations. Those planes 

ere used in California intrastate operations only between San 

Francisco and Los P~geles. 

In separatins and allocating expenses of conducting 

Caliiornia int~astate operations from its system expenses, applicant 

assigned some of the ilyinZ expenze to California on the baSis of 

the direct flying cOS'i:S per mile of average hop on its system for 

the various types of aircraft uaed~ ~djusted to reflect the average ~ 
hop of the aircratt in California operations. The direct flying 

costs per mile of averaze hop for '1.:he variolJ.s aircr3ft operated in 
C::llifornia reported by applicant in Exhibit 3 are: 

DC-8 $1.3L:. D-6 $1.05 

B-720 1.1i:. CV-3l:·0 .SO 

DC-7 1.25 DC-7A 1.17 

DC-6A 1.07 

It is Fresno's contention thst th~ rates co and from 

points served by CV-3l:.0 aircr~~t, whici.'l would include the' San 

Josquin Valley pOints, should be on a lower basis per mile than 

points served by the other sircr~Zt because of the lower direct 

flying costs. Certain elements incl~ded in the direct flying cost, 

such as the taxi between loadins area and the l-unway and the ascent 

to .;!nd -descent from flisht altitude, are the same regardless of 

length of flight. The chart on pase 10 of Exhibit 3 ShOt'lS that the 

cost curves of direct flyinZ costs of the v~rious airc~aft for 

v~rious lengths of haul slope sharply and it is at approximately 
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300 miles in the cases of jets and about 500 miles in the cases of 

piston-type aircraft that the slope of the curve begins to flatten. 

Additionally, the direct flying cost 1s only one element of the 

total cost of providing service. Terminal expenses, dispatch, 

meteorology, communications and 'I:raffic expenses do not vary wi'i':h 

the type of aircraft used. those expenses comprise a large portion 

of the total cost. Applicant showed the expenses in cents per 

revenue ton mile of per:formine; air-freizh'l: service in California: 

E:cpenses: 

Flying Operations 
Maintenance and Depreciation 
Aircraft and Traffic Servicing 
Sales 
Advertising and Publicity 
General and Administration 

Total 

Cents per RIM 

9.13 
13.53 
20.9l:· 

• at:. 
.. 36 

1.81 

46.61 

It is readily apparent tha·t the expenses that vary 

Gircct1y with the length of fli~lt have vel)· little effect upon 

the cost of performing air-freight service be~een California pOints 

because the points in California served by applicant most distant 

from one another e:J:'c less 'i:han 500 miles apart:. 

In addi tion '~o the fixed costs of providing service, the 

space ev~il~blc for revenuc frei~1t is also a factor in developing 

the cost of service. Applicant showed that the cost per available 

to:l r:lilc o:Z operating CV-3l:·0 aircraft is mora than twice the cost 

of operatinz B-720, DC-7A and DC-SA equipment. Load factor, which 

reflects the demand for se~~icc, is also an element which is to be 

conSidered. The total unit cost per revenue ton mile of operating 

cv ... 3l:·0 aircraft in California was shown to be 37.9 cents; the cost 

per revenu,e ton mile of the other aircraft arc: DC ... a, l8.l:· cents; 

E-720, 16.1 cents; DC-7, 38.9 cents; DC-6) 29.0 cents; DC-7A, 3~. 

centc; DC-GA, 26.1 cent~. Applic~nt showed that the cost to 
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applicant of transporting a 200-pound shipment in CV-340 aircraft 

for a distance of 150 miles is the same as the cost of transporting 

a 200-pound shipment 350 miles in B-720 aircraft. 

It is Fresno's contention that the proposed rate structure 

imposes 3 greater burden of the increases upon the San Joaquin 

Valley points than upon San FranciSCO, San Diego and Sacramento 

and therefore is preferential to the latter to the prejudice of the 

Valley points, including Fresno. There are only four rate scales in 

California under the proposed rates. Those scales conform to the 

pattern of the interstate r3tes mentioned earlier herein. The 

~ollowin8 is a comparison of the present rates and the proposed 
2 

rates. 

Lil"lEl No. 

1 

2 

.. 
~ 

4 

Line 2 

Line 3 
Line l.:. 

Line 1 

RATES IN CENTS 

Present Rates ProEosed Rates 
Between .And PcrJ:5'; 15er l~ lb" Per !b. Per 100 lb • 

Min. Wt. Mii'l. Wt. 
100 1.z000 

F:resno to.s Angeles 8 $26 9 600 600 
Sa..'"l. 
Diego Merced 8 sao 10 600 600 

San 
Diego St.ockton 9 642 10 67S 615 

San 
Diego San Francisco 10 706 II 690 6)$ 

also includes: San Diego/Monterey, San Diego/Modesto, 
Los P~geles/Sacramento 

only includes: San Diego/StockL:on 
also includes: San Diego/Sacramento, San Diego/Oakland 
includes: Between all other points in California 

For all shipments weishing 55 pounds or less, the increases 

are approximately the same because the shipments are subjec~ to the 

2 Only the proposed rates for minimum weights.up to 1,000 pounds are 
shown. The proposed rates for mininnxm wei?~ts of 2,000 pounds, 
3,000 ~ounds, 5,000 pounds and 10,000 pounQS are the same be~een 
all pOlnts in California. 
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minimum charge. Under the proposed rates, the rates in cents per 

pound have application only with respect to shipments weighing 

between 60 and 67 pounds transported between points included in 

Line 3 and 55 to 63 pounds for those in Line ~. above. 3 Comparisons 

of increases, therefore) are v~lid only with respect to the rates 

in cents per 100 pounds. With respect to shipments weighing mo~e 

than 100 pounds and less than 900 pounds the proposed rates result 

in inc:-eases of 14·.1 percent: for points included :in Line 1, 3.4. 

percent for those includecl in Line 2, 5.l-percent for those included 

in Line 3 and a reduction of 2.3 percent for those included in 

Line 4·. It: should be noteo. that the average weight per shipment 

transpo:-ted by applicant in California is less than 300 pounds. 

~;aile the tabulation ~bove shows that in all cases except Line 1 

San Diego is included as an origin or destination pOint, it should 

also be noted that the rates for transportation from San Diego to 

Los Angeles ~s well ~s to all other points south of Monterey and 

Merced are the same ~s those shown in Line 1. 

Fresno contends that the reductions resulting from the 

proposed volume rates impose an unreasonable burden upon the ship· 

pers of the s~ller shipments in the form of substantial increases 

in r~tes. It w~s asserted that shippe:-s in the San Joaquin Valley 

ordinarily tender air freight in small shipments. It is a cus~om~ 

C~~ practice in transportation for ca~riers to maintain lower rates 

for shipments tendered in volume. The Commission in Vdnimum Rate 

Tariff No. 2 has established a minimum rate structure appIicable 

3 
111e ch~rze for 100 pounds is the maximum charge for shipments 
wei~1ing less than 100 pounds. 
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tt highway carriers that prescribes rates for various mdni~ 

we~ghts. The minimum rates were established after consideration of 

evitence showing that the cost per 100 pounds of transporting 

frei(,ht decreases wi'i:h the vol\lme of the freight tendered until 

tl"Uck.oa<i or carload quantities are received. 

We find: 

1. !he earnings which applicant would receive under the 

propose{ rate structure are not excessive. 

2. The relationships of the rates in the proposed air freight 

r~tc st~ture are reasonably rcl~ted to the costs of providing 

transportation services between the points served by applicant in 

California .. 

3. the proposed rete structure does not impose an undue ~ 

ourden upon the shippers of small shipments_ 

t:,. The establishment of the proposed air frcigJ:lt r~'i:es 

would not result in any undue cliscrimin~tion in charges between ~ 

plcces in California or between classes of traffic. 

5. Applicant is incurrins an operating loss in the tr3ns

port~:ion of ai~ freight at its present rates. 

6. The increases 'tIlhich would result from the establishment 

of the proposed ai= freight rates are justified. 

Based upon the foregOing findings, we conclude that 

applicant should be authorized to cst~blish the proposed rates on 

not less than ten days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

o R D E R ... - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. United Air Lines, Inc., is authorized to establish the 

increased air freight rates p=oposed in Application No. 45550. 
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Tariff publications autho~ized to be made 25 a result of the order 

herein may be made effective not earlier than ten days after the 

effective date hereof on not less than ten days' notice to the 

COmmission and to the public. 

2. The authority here::'r.. eran'~ed shall expire unless exer

cised within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective cete of this order shall be twenty days 

after the dete hereof. 

Dated at __ -:;;So.;;;..;l1;;;.'.;;.Fr.I...;..;;;;,n;.:.c.:.:;;iY.;.;;co _____ , Califomia, this /cXd 


